Monday ~ Harps

Tuesday ~ Holy Smokes BBQ

Wednesday ~ Pizza Hut

Thursday ~ Harps

$4.35 each meal:

$5.00 meal includes:

$4.00 personal one topping: $4.35 each meal:



Tender Bowl: mashed potatoes,
gravy, corn, chicken tenders, cheese

One main course & one side.

(pan crusts pizzas only)



6 oz. Lasagna with roll




(2) Chicken Tenders w/chips or
potato logs
(2) Corndogs w/chips or potato logs



(2) Sliders -TURKEY & Swiss w/chips



(2) Sliders -HAM & American cheese
w/chips



(2) Sliders - Chicken w/chips or mac
& cheese

MAIN COURSE: – choose ONE


Pork sandwich



Chicken sandwich



Cheesy nachos



BBQ nachos with pork



Loaded baked potato w/pork

Salads:
Dressings: Thousand Island, Ranch
or Italian


$6.00 - Large chef



$6.00 - Large chicken tender



$3.00 - Small chef



$3.00 - Small chicken tender

Soup: will start up in the fall and
go through the winter months.


12 oz. w/roll $3.25



16 oz. w/roll $3.75

SIDES: – choose ONE


Potato salad



Cheese pan



Pepperoni pan



Breadsticks comes with one
marinara

$5.00 personal special:

Meatballs w/mac & cheese



(2) Chicken tenders w/chips or potato
logs



1 Bean/cheese/meat Chimichanga
w/chips or mac & cheese



(3) TURKEY w/cheddar cheese mini
croissants w/chips



(3) Roast Beef w/American cheese mini
croissants w/chips



Veggie Lovers pan

Salads:



Supreme pan

Dressings: Thousand Island, Ranch or
Italian

$4.25 Side Salads:


Chips options: Cheetos, Doritos,

Cool Ranch Doritos, Fritos, Reg.
Plain, or BBQ
Optional to add:





Caesar Side Salad with Caesar

dressing
Garden Side Salad

Zesty Italian Side Salad (with
pepperoni and ham)




banana, red delicious apple, granny
smith apple, or red seedless grapes



$ .50 extra marinara

Smoked mac-n-cheese

One Fresh fruit:

Tender Bowl: mashed potatoes, gravy,
corn, chicken tenders, cheese

$4.50 personal special:









$1.00 grilled chicken



$0.50 bacon

Dressings: Ranch, Creamy
Italian, Low Fat Italian, Caesar

$6.00 - Large chef
$6.00 - Large chicken tender

$3.00 - Small chef
$3.00 - Small chicken tender

Soup: will start up in the fall and go
through the winter months.


12 oz. w/roll $3.25



16 oz. w/roll $3.75

Hot Lunch Options
Hot lunch days will be Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.
Hot lunch days are optional for all students. These are days that a local
business has agreed to deliver lunch to our school.
Prices vary, please refer to menu for options.


In order for your child to order lunch it must be activated through
FACTS.



Please activate the prepaid lunch through your FACTS account by
applying a minimum of $20.00. FACTS will notify you when your
account gets below $5.



Any account with a $-0– or negative balance will not be allowed to
order lunch until account is current.

